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Black Lawyer Explores Problems 
Of Institutionalized Oppression

By D O N N A  J O H N S O N  , ^  T r ".. • w t f i i w w n  i - g H  o n n re R R j f tn  l e    B y  D O N N A  J O H N S O N  
S t a f f  Writer

“ We are either the oppressed 
o r the oppressor. InsUtutional- 
ized oppression could not exist 
without the consent o f all of us. 
Those in between are affents of 
the oppressor.”  Florynce Ken
nedy, a Black Lawyer from New 
York, made these observations 
Monday in the CAC ' Ballroom.

Mrs. Kennedy, a UCCM - spon
sored lecturer on Civil Rights 
reflected her attitude toward var
ious liberatl(Hi movements by us
ing the example of draft card 
burning, when she stated that “ hav
ing a match doesn*t mean you are 
a militant. It just means you 
are nrt g o i n g  along with the 
system.”

According to the lady lawyer 
the most dangerous place to be 

Jn tte  struggle of institutional

ized oppression Is “ on thefence.”  
TTie police a re  on one side, while 
those fighting for freedom are on 
the other, she said.

“ There is a sense o f identity 
among Black people,”  she contin
ued. “ As the cup fills  up in 
Jtorlem, the temperature rises in 
Wichita.” .

In dealing with Institutionalized 
(ypression, the speaker insisted 
that the individual should try to 
get at the basis of it rather than 
at the symptom. This action she 
contended mus t  begin at the 
courts, which take away the free
dom of a freedom fighter. Mrs 
Kennedy urged students to attend 
courts more often.

Persons should also address 
themselves to this oppression in 
every department on all college 
campuses, Mrs. Kennedy believes 
^ e  especially pointed out the need

Newsfronts
wm, ' b o fo - a n i  after

Exploding allied artillery shells and bombs from

en^ ,; n i ls  h a™*"'' Saigon aga lZene.iij n.i,ts believed approaching the capital. ^

c “a sT ^ 'frp *n l?^ h (H ( warplanes strike acorss the Syrian
NlGs. ’ ^ guerrilla bases and Ijattllng Syrian
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Congress to authorize an additional 
He uxwe. .  - k s .

for the economics and political 
science departments to become 
more relevant.

Mrs. Kennedy cited several sug
gestions for attacking Institution
alized oppression. “ The media 
18 very Important for maintaining 
institutlonaUze<^ oppression be
cause they help you determine your 
values,”  she commented. Thus 
one shouldlitalk to the publisher 
of his newspaper (as opposed to 
writing letters) if he is dissaUs- 
fled with the lackedpublicity which 
is given a particular issue.

One should compare the cost of 
^aris peace talks, for instance, 

with the amount o f construction 
in local communities, and also 
consider the amount of destruc
tion versus construction. Mrs 
Kennedy concluded. “ If you want 
to cure institutionalized oppres
sion, go where the oppressor is .”

SEE  R E L A T E D  STORY 
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W SU Hosts 
High Sthools
I’ rlnclpals, c o u n s e l o r s ,  and 

English teachers of 57 l^ansa.s 
high schools will attend the an- 
nual WSU I’ rinciiwl - Counselor - 
f r e s h e n  Conference Tlmrsday.

itegistration begins at 9 a.m. 
in the CAC with a welcome ad
dress by Dr. C lark Ahiberg, presi
dent, at 9:30.

High school representatives will 
meet with their former students 
who are currently enrolledat VVSU, 
from 10-11 a.m. and at the same 
time there will  be a program by 
the College o f Pklucation In Rm. 305, 
CAC. At II a.m,, the C'ollege of 
Business Administration has also 
scheduled a presentation on their 
curriculum.

Dr. James Rhatlgan, DeanofStu- 
dents, will speak during the lunch
eon at 11:45 a.m, and a general 
session will follow at 1 p.m

M I L I T M T  L » D Y  L « « f Y I R - M r t .  P l M y M *  R t M M jy  . i p r t t t H
her o p l n io n t  on e v e r y t h in g  frem V i e t n e m  to e b e r t lo n t  M enOay 
in a lecture s p o n te r e d  by U C C M .  ^

State Regents Report 
Faculty Senate Topic
A comprehensive I'Ejoort on tho ......A comprehensive report on the 

University l e a d e r s h i p  - State 
IĴ oard of Regents meeting formed 
the greater part of the WSi; I'ac- 
ulty Senate sessioti Monday.

Dr. Anthony C. Genova, presi
dent of the senate, outlined toj)ics 
discussed earlier this month when 
representatives f r o m  the state 
^hools met with the Itogents in 
iopeka.

Dr. Genova told the faculty re 
presentatives tliat some of the im
portant items discussed between 
teachers and Itegents were budget 
needs, salary scales, and student 
Anticipation in decision-making 
legislation currently pending In 
the Kansas Mouse and Senate con
cerning student and faculty be
havior was also an important sub
ject in the conversations, Genova 
related.

One of the most important dev
elopments coming out of the meet
ing, according to Genova, was the 
establishment of “ lines of com
munication.”  He told his fellow 
senators that Ned Cushing, Cliair- 
man o f the Board of Regents, had 
proposed some permanent repre
sentative committee topermit con
tact between the Regents and all

levels of the university commun
ities.

Further pertinent Ixislnoss be
fore the Senate on Monday con
cerned a l eiiort by the Stiideni- 
l-^culty Relations Committee on 
the matter of student self-deter
mination, I'he committee present
ed a just.completed letter which 
asked the Board of Regents to a l
low the students of W.SU to decide 
for themselves the issue of “ beer 
on campus.■'

I he letter, destined to be sent 
to Regents' secretary Max Bick
ford, asks tliat the Board of Re
gents abide b> the (Xitcome of a 
student referendum on the issue.

In further action before tlieass- 
embly, members tabled a motion 
from the Committee on Commi- 
ttees which would have combined 
the laculty I’arking Committee 
with the Faculty Violations Com
mittee. This action gave scuiators 
time to consider the committee’ s 
written report on the advantages 
of the merger.

The Faculty .Senate also, upon 
the recommendation of its presid
ing officer, voted to allow repre
sentatives from the Sunflower ac
cess to sessions of the Senate.^  uu. .legents and all cess to sessions of tb

SPASM Has Moo-Juice Protest; 
Cow Makes Hit with Spectators

The Society for the 1‘ reventlon (W D O Sn d  In  fh n  ai  .

S T A R  O F  T H E  S H O f f - A t i  • • • - p b i i n J  h i l f b r  w a t  tlia  i t a r  a h  
t r a c t i o n  a t  M o n d a y ' i  ' m l l k - l n '  p r o t e s t  on t h e  C A O  t e r r a c e .

The Society for the 1‘ revention 
Movements 

(SI ASM) held a demonstration on 
the CAC terrace Monday to pro
test “ illegitimate student demon
strations.”

Approximately 250 students ga
thered on rooftops and the ter
race to watch four members of 
SPASM conduct WSU's first “ milk- 
in.”  Leaders o f the protest In
cluded t h r e e  business majors, 
Dave Gochenour, Kim Courier, 
and Ted Stroot plus an unidenti
fied young cow.

A leaflet circulated by Sl’ASM 
prior to the milk-in explained 
the protestors’ stand on student 
demonstrations where a law or 
rale is broken. Reasons for the 
protest were listed as:

*To show that there exists a 
means o f practical and legal pro
test for those students and faculty 
who acknowledge and v a l u e  the 
idealistic principal of education to 
^  equal or greater extent tlian the 
idealistic principal concerning the 
‘ beer on campus issue.”

To demonstrate tiie theory and 
effectiveness of peaceful, intelli
gent, and legal demonstrations, as

opposed to the prevailing theory of 
violent, illegal and asinine demon
strations,

•To register disapproval of the 
recent demonstration, which we 
will grant may have Ibrthered the 
causes of those advocating beer 
on campus, but was also respon- 
sibl ê for a deterioration o f the 
student, faculty. Regents, and pu
blic relations, and the Introduc- 
tion of the student radical to the 
WSU campus; both of the above 
b e l^  harmftil to the ideals of

'^‘ thin an es
tablished but flexible system.
tn*A\w officially inaugurate the 
SI ASM to WSU and the estab
lishment of the nature, means, 
and ends of this organization.

plans for the milk-ln 
included milking a cow ‘Mf she

muddy
cOTdItlons and other problems a 
lully matured cow could not be 
A  the premises. “ We had a 
full grown 1,400-pounder In our 
tra iler and she Just turned around 
and walked right out,”  Strexn ox- 
piained.

In an interview following the 
milk-ln. Siroot said “ Our pro

test was serious. We’ re not op- 
posed to legal protests,’ * he add- 

"hut we are opposed to the 
breaking of laws during the course 
of a protest.”

“ If you use a little Imagina
tion, you can make  a poinL”  
Stroot said. ^

Lourter ex])lained 
they feel the majority of stu

dents are behind the administra- 
Uons of universities in most situa
tions “ We’ re trying to getpeople 
to d i r e c t  their demonstrations 
without breaking rules,”  Stroot 
commented.

“ Rules don’t have lobe broken
to have a demonstration,”  Uourter
^ I^- “ They (rale.s) were made 
for <wr benefit. Without rules 

there is not organization—and the 
purpose of organization is to get 

Courier continued.
ihe .Si ASM members admitted 

that formal channelsdogctclogged 
but qualified the statement saying 
that channels can lx* cleared wlth- 

b r e a k i n g  exlsltlng rules, 
we re not opposed to anj one 

iA A *  do feel llial demon-
stratlons should only be called on 
vital issues,”  Stroot said.
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Beer Petition Fails; 
2000 Names Short

SENATORS VOICE VIEWS-Mary L^rr SttvtRt Mtf Jamr MalUt, 
tnair opinions on social unrost In an informal seminar.

SQA aoRators, oiprtaa

Dean, Students Guide 
During 'Social Unrest’

By DAN BRADFORD
Staff Writer

Kansas college campuses are 
beginning to ‘ ‘ shake a lit t le "  under 
student unrest.

■nils observation was made at a 
Newman Center "Social Unrest" 
conference.

Members of the discussioawere 
Ur. James Rhatigan, dean o f stu
dents; Mary Lynn Stevens, SGA 
representative; Jerry MalloL SGA 
representative; and Ron Wylie 
^n flow er editor. Representatives' 
of (Aher state colleges were also 
present.

At ^ e  beginning of the discus
sion Wylie said the smaller col
leges are more accustomed toact- 
Ing as a group than WSU, There
fore they have not, as yet. had 
much unrest, he said. But when 
unrest does hit their campuses, 
it might be much harder.

Miss Stevens added that the 
major problem on the WSU cam-

i!f urban campus
in Which many varieties of students
are on the campus only a short 
time every day.

The discussion then turned loan 
a ^ m p t todefine the different types 
of people involved in campus un
rest. Dr. Rhatigan said In the

area o f dissent one has the ex
tremely alienated people who have 
not blth  in the university. You 
Mso have the establishment-type 
st^ents who will go through such 
vehicles o f dissent as the SGA.

He added that Black studentsarc 
the most political o f the alienated, 
meaning that they are more or
ganized in voicing their protests.

Rhatigan said the radical-acti
vist Is more fashionable than the 
moderate-activist type. The for
mer is a catalyst, a critic, where
as the latter Is an establishment 
man.

Wylie then made a distinction 
wtween the protestor and the ac
tivist. He said that the protestor 
is an anti-organization p erson - 
one who is out only to destroy 
Mmethlng that he doesn’t like. 
Tne activist is out to replace 
what he doesn’t like with some
thing else.

Miss Stevens then said to the 
group. "Th ings are starting to 
shake a little In Kansas. We have 
been quiet until this year, or 
possibly last y e a r ."

TTie news media has possibly 
suggested that demonstrations and 
protests are the natural things to 
dOkMallot said.

w .  Rhatigan responded to this

Discussio n 
Seminar

by saying, it Is unfair and unwise 
to say that this right of freedom

protest is guaranteed. It should 
be protected.

SGA’ s beer petition has failed 
to gain signatures o f 25 per cent 
of the student body.

The petition was signed by about 
900studentsby Monday evenlngac- 
cording to John Tatlock, SGA pre
sident.

In order for the petition to force 
SGA to hold a referendum, sig
natures of 25- per cent o f the 
students are required. Since it 
fe ll short o f this requirement by 
almost 2,000 signatures it cannot 
force the referendum. It may, 
however, influence some o f the 
senators to support one. Tatlock 
said, "In  view o f the 900 signa
tures on the petltiwi I would have 
to support a referendum.’ ’

The issue ofwhetheran immedi
ate student referendum should be 
held concerning the beer-on-cam- 
pus question was tabled at last 
week's senate meeting. Unless the 
matter is tabled again SGA will 
discuss tonight a resolution to hold 
a referendum.

"nie petition slgningwas termin
ated and the results tabulated Mon
day so the outcome could be pre
sented during discussion o f the 
referendum.

If SGA approves a referendum 
the results w ill be sent to the 
State Board of Regents. "Die sen
ate hopes to get some coopera
tion from other State campuses 
in persuading the Regents to a l

low te e r  to be served in the CAC 
and in the student unions of tho 
other state schools. If SGA gets 
this cooperation they will send re l 
ports from several state schools to
the Regents in time for t h e i r  
March meeting.

As University regulations now 
stand, the Regents who will have 
the final decision on whether beer 
will be served either here or on 
the campus o f any other State 
university or college.

Campus Cafe
Hinotam Will 
Opea Friday

The Minotaur cafe, 1747N. Fair- 
mount, w ill be closed this week. 
Owner Rick F iser explained the 
reascms for the temporay shut
down are to increase the seating 
capacity and toimprovethe menu. 
The Minotaur will be open for bus
iness on Friday.

Fiser noted the seating capa
city will be expanded to accomo
date 88 customers as opposed to 
the present capacity o f 52. F iser 
said, "Our Menu needs some cor
rections and we will have them 
made by the end of this week.’ ’

Where dees 
an engjneer intern ?

Before you decide on the job that’s to start you on your professional 
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions . . . like:

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering?

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
Is excellence?

• Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth?

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facilities in the U. S.?

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable . . .  or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations?

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr 
Cox visits the

Mehlti Statd University 
No. 1, I9S8

Or you may write Mr. Cox at:

Box 308-AJ, Kansas City, Ma. 6AI8I

'• -— rT-xTsum........ . ■' ' ■
P < « *  C O N TT ..C TO R  FO R A T O «C  ENERO y C O M «,»O N  

ANO  A N  CQ U Al. O PPO RTU N rTY EM PLOYER

R. E.

Kansas City 
Division

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Black Woman Lawyer 
Advocates Liberation

'I*ve got no quarrel with the 
methods,”  quipped Florynce Ken
nedy during an Interview with The 
Sunflower Monday, after her lec- 
t u r e  on “ Institutionalized Ra
cism .”  Part of Mrs. Kennedy's 
action plan Included the advice to 
“ go where the money Is”  In the 
quest for liberation, and her state
ment about methods was in re
sponse to a Sunflower inquiry about 
Black Muslim operations.

Mrs. Kennedy said she admired 
the Muslims for their business 
prowess' and their moral d isci
pline. Reminded that the latest 
development In Muslim assert
iveness was the purchase o f land, 
on the idea that land ownership 
brings sustaining p o w e r ,  Mrs. 
Kennedy agrees that such pro
grams were p r o g r e s s i v e ,  but

WSU Symphonic 
Bond to Appoor

The WSU Symphonic Band, di
rected by Jame^ Kerr, w ill, be 
presented in concert at 8 p.m. 
t o ( ^  at the DFAC.

Tne 88-member Symphonic Band 
ha s appeared b e f o r e  manyau- 
diences at state and national con
ventions and Kansas high schools.

The opening selection o f the con
cert w ill be “ Ritmo Jondo”  by» 
Carlos Surlnach.

Other works on the program in- 
c l u d e  “ LaGazza Ladra”  ( Th e  
Thievish Magpie) by Rosslni-Cail- 
llet and “ Suite for Band”  by Alan 
Hovhancss.

asked ttot a system for a fair 
financial structure be i n s i s t e d  
upon first.

“ I want a fair return for my 
money w h a t e v e r  1 buy,”  she 
stated. “ If I lay a dollar bill on 
the counter, for 20 cents in goods, 
I don't want a dime back ... and 
that's just what’ s happening now. 
I want to know about the other 70 
cents.”

Asked about Black apathy as 
a stumbling block to many re 
forms, Mrs. Kennedy contended 
that most activity in Black com
munities today does not nt the 
situation. “ When a program be
comes relevant to the Blacks, it 
w ill start to move,”  she added.

The average Black, she said, 
is preoccupied with i^crocosm s. 
“ He can't see beyond the needs 
o f his family and home.”  But 
It's a mistake to  believe, she 
continued, “ that you 've  got to 
have a lot of people to have a 
viable movement.”

The liberation movement Is go
ing to have many dimensions, ac
cording to Mrs. Kmnedy, with 
coalitions being formed and bro- 
kCT by all the forms of libera
tion groups, ranging from Black 
militants to women’ s rights or
ganizations.

“ Things don't c h a n g e  very 
test,”  Mrs. Kennedy remarked, 
“ this struggle w ill go on for de
cades.”  She said that the liber
ation movement would probably 
require a lot of fighting, a lot 
of bloodshed, and some death, but
“ the country w i l l  survive the 
struggle.”

C4C Issues '69 Sthedules 
Sterner in Panel Distussioa

“ Technology, Slave or Master,”  
is the scheduled topic for discus
sion at this week's Issues *69, 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in Rm. 
249 CAC.

Dr. W. Richard S toner, assis
tant professor of New Testament 
at Fvangelical Theological Semin
ary, Naperville, 111., w ill be the 
featured moderator for the discus-

Position Opea ~
TTie Student Government Associ

ation has vacancies for two prt>- 
portlonal representatives and one 

representative on the 
WbU Student Senate. Applications

^  be picked up
at the SGA Office, in the CAC 
A ll applications should be re- 
himed to the SGA Office before 
5 p.m. niesday.

sion. Other i»n e lls ts  Include I'aul 
Ackerman, assistant professor of 
psychology, and Dr. Glen Zum- 
walt, distinguished professor of 
aeronautical engineering.

DiscussicMi for “ Issues”  will 
center around inter-disciplinary 
problems. An expert in the field, 
Stegner will provide a theologian’ s 
view of the problems facing man.

Stegner w ill alsobeguest speak
er and group discussion leader for 
the Faculty Christian Fellowship 
at 12:30 p.m. Tliursday in Rm. 313 
CAC.

SUMMER JOBS
Thousands of certified jobs 
Nationwide at high pay re 
sorts. Room and board furn
ished. Good tips. Fun jobs 
for a pleasant summer. In 
resort areas. Mileage chark' 
applications, helpful hints on 
getting the job you want in
cluded In 1969 Student Re
sort Employment Directory 
$2 Postpaid from:
Publishers. Box 15676,F 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 74115.
Name
Add ress
City State Zip

The Rustic Inn
4 0 2 5  E, K e l l o e j

An advancing establishment 
with the finest sounds in town

Groove on 150 Beer
0 0 Mon and Wed

C o o t s  on tap

[xperiaieatal 
Theatre Set 
For Weekend

In an original presentation this 
week, the experimental Theatre 
will present an art which has en
joyed success in Europe and has 
been introduced In the U.S.; “ the 
art of mime.”
The pantomime production, “ An 

livening with Quiet Friends,”  to be 
held Tliursday through Saturday In 
the Pit Theater, will be the first 
of its type presented on the WSU 
campus.

Oonsisting o f twelve silent skits, 
or pantomimes, the show is aimed 
a t communicating through body 
movements, fbcial expressions and 
gestures, a wide range of emotions* 
from the humor in “ the Mortician”  
to  th e  quiet sadness o f  “ Old 
Friends.”

According to the creators and 
stars o f the show, Ron Wilson 
and Craig Turner, the art o f pan
tomime, which began In Italy and 
i 8 pc4)ular i n many European 
countries, has until now been only 
sporadically successftil in theU.S,

They cited the silent movies 
o f Laurel and Hardy as one popu
lar example o f pantomime, but 
added that  when “ talkies”  de
veloped, pantomime f e l l  i n to  
disuse. Now, however, the art 
Is being revitalized on campuses 
and by theatre groups across the 
country.

Admission to the hour long show, 
which is scheduled for 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
will be 50 cents for students and 
75 cents for non-students.

and Ren Wilton rehearte Hr tha prYdu^riTon of "An*EvJIIhrj 
win, Quiet Frlond./. I.  .ch.d^lod fo rT hu r.d .y  
afurdoy In the Pit Theater, Wilner Auditorium.

Problem Hair!

Try a Razor Cut. Weekday 
appointments available 8 
A.M. • .3 P.M. Bernard Dreil 
ing (owner). Expert shoe 
sinne.s by Bill Grayson 
(formerly of Gentry Shop),

Roanoke Village Barbers 
5639 E. HARRY  

MU F-RPRI
f 1 blork East m Harry

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5683

Imported Pipo.s 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E. William

BELL SYSTEM
Recruiting Team On Campus 

Wednesday, February 26, 1969

Representing

American Telephone & Telegraph, Long Lines
Department-----Bachelor’s and Master’s candidates —  Electrical,

Mechanical, Civil, Industrial Engineering, Mathematics, and Physics can

didates with hroad interests in economic and management prohlema. 

Locations: Mid-West states initially.

Southwestern Bell-----Technical sludenis, particularly those seek

ing management and administrative assignments— E.E.; M.E.; I.E.- C.E * 
Math-Physics.

Locations: Kansas and the Mid-West.

W^estern Electric-----All Engineering disciplines needed to f ill

Technical Engineering positions in design, product, systems, military, 
research and management training.

Locations: Soulhwest-^Mid-West— Eastern and Northern States.

Sign Interview Schednle in Plaeement Office

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Editorials

Delinquent Debt?
p .s -;= r “-“S i  S i 'z i  r r s '

,.r. : r : s ,  x i  s,s™'
~  pVir; 'r,Tu
beratine the Whltp« r® Provided^rating the Whites present for every misdeed in the history of
the fares stoce the first slave ships pulled up off the Gold C oL°
400 meetings, sit there and apologize for the
mentors satisfaction of theVr tor-

The problem is that the wrong kind of Whites are representing 
the race. The White spokesmen at such conferences are White, 
liberal activists. They are not the propertied controlbng class, 
and any conditions they agree to. while negotiating with the 
Blacks, are usually paper-promises, because these people don’t 
have the power to successf.aiy inHuence community behavior.

w l.rh L T p .r® '*  are Blacks and Whites
ho hold real power in their respective communities: people who

i.aii implement the factors of a nepotiated decision.

One of the first results of these meetinp, we believe would 
he the dispersal forever of that old . long delinquent debt” 

logan the Blacks use to intimidate the Whites From there 
representatives of toth races could settle down to constructivelv 
work on the interests of self-preservation in a dignified man
ner, 111 which each of ilie two factions represented a whole the 
Citizenry of America.

A Remembrance...
On(;e upon a time, there was on the WSII f>mnnc .wv 

.a.ion filled with the supposed "cJeam ” of ^  ch ; r^ This 
group mounted an extensive service program mp«uu ^

uueuectual participation of every S :  aTw  L.
Bowl program was established. A joint project with sn.dem 
government was designed to turn out a faculty and course evalua- 
non pamphlet. A lecture series, featuring-on and off-cammis 
speakers was instituted. Facidry-stiident coffees were arranged 
as well as seminars on a variety of courses, and how to pass 
them with agreeable grades. Members of the organization were 
busy establishing their own library, and planning their meetings 
so that they would provide entertainmem and intellectual stimu
lation along with organizational business.

What ever happened to the Honors Society'^

Reactionary Educators...
It 's  frightening to think that in therp crm  .

men like John W. Goenng and Joe W. Ostenberg in onr 
Mitntions Of education. Goenng is p rin c ip T ^ f^ '^ P h e , 
High. Ostenberg is superintendent of schools.

These two "educators**, connected with the high school 
s.ptem  of McPherson. K ansas, have suppressed publication 
nt a student newspaper circulated out of McPherson H gh 
and have placed the paper’s creative voting writers o if 'i 
type of extracuricular probation. ^

The students major crime seem s to lie that thev've in
sulted the American Legion.

Renders Speak

Student Rebukes Sports Editor

The Sunflowe
005 Wilner Auditorium Wichita. Kansas 67208 

MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 -- Second C lass 

Postage paid at Wichita. Kansas

Founded in 18%  and published each Tuesday and Friday 
iBotning .during the s c h o o 1 year each Tuesday motning 
9f Ae summer session "by students of the Department of Jour- 
telisro of Wichita State University except on and during holi- 
B y s . vacations and examination periods

Anyopinimis expressed in The  Sunflower ate not necessari
ly those of Wichita State University’s administration or of the 
State Board of Regents.

N t w t  E d i t o r ....................................................... b
..................................... E l a i n e  R e c o r d s

To the Editor:
the past four years at this university I 

have been motivated several times to address a
corre^wdence to the Sunnowerlnorderto express

matters that appeared to be 
of imrnediate importance on the campus. Until

1  ®“®h time to let the problems
wive themselves. Today I have read a column in 
^  ^ n ow er which has finally provoked my super-
JI^sfllMn °  construct an opinion and c^ m it myself to a cause.

provocaUon at hand is Mr. Paul 
Moblley, sports editor for the Sunflower Upon 
my first meeting with Mr. Mobiley tw o y e a r s ^
I a ̂ likeable Individual who always ̂

ready whenever I might meet 
“ ®̂ aem estersV ^ ew ? 

®*^^® has undergone a change. 
No longer are there “hellos” when I meet him if 
he is accompanied by one or more of his Black

«»teratlre Is du?to J  
^rsonal toult of mine or to the ensuing clrcum-

enveloping ' * ^ k  Pride”
I do nrt know. My opinion is that the cause is 

to ^e latter premise. Yet. the reader is urged 
ctiw judgement as a ( L l

X  W  M^Uey’ !'
As the sports editor of the Sunflower one is 

p i^ b ly  granted the privilege to express an oplnion- 
^ed viewpoint of athletic contests. But, if the writer 
tes any form of pride, this privil^e should not 
include a justification to produce the form of trash

riday s Sunflower. I believe Mr. Mobllev has 
upon himself and the Sunflower a certain

dlpXabre.
seo^f^nl^ •'erogatory attack by first

“‘Wetic^kills ttan 
operandl generally accepted by

f o r t h e ^ w lp -  h Ws grounds
for hi! i®'"® *^®" appropriately laid out
tow -rhe reader i s ^ X ^
•®hft t̂hJ ^  -̂ P̂ka PsI battlers
h^eve";. ? s T -, 1  * , loliow with an accurate account
to ! C r  "ere knockedw me noor. No matter how great or how Ritiaii

number might have been, Its account would 
tave been of relative insignificance until the follow- 

7 “ uncovered; as reported ™  an eye 
r/ e^  'a v e X r "  ■»-ee“'n4ly com-
AWja Pst and w a T T ’^ 4  7 w V f r X ‘X  u X r

I am admittedly inclined to agree with one of 
fellow cUssmates, Dave Bo(Wie. who 

the incident on a lack of supervision in the Intra

r  L b X l^ ^  4 r t b X ^ L ? £ - :

ability to que"ra°"m(!b fSt.'"*'''^

a cause for which to plead then both he and I 
^ould not concerned with his attitude ̂ r j  
the sports editor has found, however, that his attifi.H  ̂
has InHicted an irritable, parasitic wound In hi! 
quest for a cause, (a wound which destroys an!

and humanistic cer^
K  totok •a'-u

Jerry B. Baker 
PE Sr. 
Non-Greek

Phaatom Likes Terry
To the Editor: *

Clark Terry Comes to Campual — Not »n 
occurence for any progressive unlv”rsto 

In its search for excellence. But an unusual oc  ̂
curOTce for Wichita State IWversity's S c X i  of 
Mu^c. An unusually Rne occurmce at that.

For too long have students, feculty, alumnL and 
music teachers In the field unabashidlyT^ m
dl'sert r  *" e S r a l

? 'i  toe same observers have
complained unendingly aboutdreadftillnadequacl™ to 
the Mhool’s curriculum. Neither v ie w l^ e a iii” 

but both contain valid p r e s u S s .  TOb 
d<^ have r^son to be proud of ItsSchool of Music 
ju d ^  ^  favorable comments from nationally 
^ ^ i z ^  musical figures. Likewise, a la ^  of 
wch a fundamentally Integral aspect of music as
5  en^ifv ^® statements
tors CWrk To aationai music educa-
c o r r e c ts  tols’ ^ S ' '  “ toward

Negative comments come freely. Favorahio

4  “ tork r lrrv  a n iT *  aaPPort w  lUnd^*arK lerry appearance. It allowed five hard
working student groups and the CAC Activities
this work relatively unencumbered. For

""® Masic de-

sex2?*^n J®hi^d®"l!^*?* ".“ ’® the hippie, homo-characteristics ascribed the jazz 
musician by a few misinformed, casual observers 
Nor would of these listening to Mr Terrv's
Infornwl WSUcIlnIc session fall t^nsethepresence 

a sincere, realistic, gentleman concerned with 
propagation and progression of a l lX w l f a r t s

5  lazT4u,'. r “̂ " «»*"“' toun>
a S  S 4 t t r 4 / k t o J r o &

tornlsh4'^'brto'e“ M ^® & hStonex, time. Because there m"ust be ne4 «me” '

Name withheld by request

Boobtore 'Sale’ Hit
To the Editor:

which blames bcmS®es^hXh 4 m e ^  
slttmtlon. The to t4 m 4 7 l4 c e ^ T b e t< X " r ,‘'

J<* is P^ f̂l/l“ "due ^̂ „"a®''1a?k* T ^ r X ^ e r  X
vities Thp nrinfo various intramural actl- 
m̂ ny sm^ents Z sT w X fT w ''’'' toat

mural Board should be required ^  ^

the Sunflower was unquestionably iX th ^  tion of 
choosen taste
cumstances that exist arSmd toe l.to u
community today Mobilev i« and in this

sports editor has discovered, over die tw! 
years, an attitude change which has ensu^ Vom

^®-0lent
rewarding our loyal — Is
staging a '‘PotpoJ^H
size of the ad in Tuesday^ ^  Judging from the 
of toe mle. musi e X “r e n r

Of 'tô m
Standards.  ̂ ® “  ® anyone else’s

like' t o r s X t 's X s  4 t % 4 v r  *“ -•
"hen It-s 30 d ^ r e ^ ^ s ^ v i  
“sale” Items for yours^f! ^iPVh -*^® ®̂®® 
ment, they are f^raHna c ^  record d ^ r t -  
as, "Fritz Wunderikh favoriUes
Operettas,” “Gulomor*^  ̂ Viennese
Waltzes” and an a X  nf S'" ®
nudey print on the S d e  t ^ ? i  ® " ‘®®
than the music m  X  h^lidf * P^^hably better
get Glen Campbell S !  t15Ĵ ®- ®®" ‘ ^̂®

Ptoh^or 99 c S ? ?
a lot o?"thc*m t ^ , h ° "  “ aj’ a"®  dug up
<*andlesl For onto I t  .  ""d  some
pionshlp figure ® cham-
have the ’T etters *»-25 you can
WSU coed wouldn't want*Yn *̂®^u 
Most of the re «  o f ^ ?  “p?
■•ejects that ou^ rlen d ^ 'to^ A '“f  like text book 
to let us have for toq,
have' those bright, beautton ®°toa even
on them -  th o ie h r X r ^ l .^ ^ .P  *“ akers stUl 

Otoer "sale" Items ^a real bargains,
sharpners, Uqujc) hand m«®* '™**-mountIngpenciI 
Velva aftershave lo u ^  nm"®*"* "**«*wood” Aqua 
several other buys machine covers and

WSU BookRfnrxx pass up.
a lot. You’re all h 4 r “ ' "^ "h s
Bruce tiankey 
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What 8 Happening?
rWESDAY, FEB. 25

.  ,  The Sunflewer. Tuetday, Febnury 25, (9B9 r

Bass-Barlfone Newman 
&  MS' T? i« W*C
Dr̂  W f*07î  A TT _____

10 a.m. — AWS Career Day CAP 
Ballroom ^
2:30 p.m. — Book Review “ Thp 
Biological Tim e Bomb,”  Rm. 249
OAC
3 p . m .  - -  Business education 
Workshop, CAC Ballroom

'6:30 p.m. — Student Government i
\ssoclatlon, Rm. 249 CAC 

W  dV. Club, 8

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26

3 p.m. -  Administrative Council 
Morrison Board Room ’

MUoS hX ;

clety, “ PHVil^ge/- C A C *"^ ^

CECs B en i »
Will Manage
New Institute

Librarians a n d  aud io -v i sua l  
media specialists w ill receive in
tensive instruction in integrating 
educational communications media 
at a four-week Institute conduct
ed by the WSU College of Ed
ucation.

The title of the institute is 
' ‘ Implementing the New American 
AssoclaUon o f School Librarians- 
Department o f Audio-Visual In
struction Standards for Media Cen
ters.”

Dr. D. R. Bezzi, WSU associate 
professor o f education, will direct 
the institute and said it w ill be 
federally ftinded. The amount 
of the federal grant has not yet 
been determined, he added.

The Institute w ill be conducted 
July 7 to August I, 1969.

Persons currently serving in 
libraries and  instructicMial ma
terials c e n t e r s  o f  secondary 
schools and junior colleges in Kan
sas and neighboring states will 
participate in the Institute. The 
Institute will call on the services 
of s ^ v e n  consultants and two 
Instructors. One instructor will 
teach communications media and 
the other w ill instruct convention
al library techniques.

Dr, C.Edward Carroll, WSU 
Director o f L ibraries, said the 
modem library is really a media 
center where both books and other 
informational materials are cata
logued and kept. He added these 
boj^s and materials shouldn’t be 
kept separate and treated as un
connected media.

M i k e  Felton, communications 
media Supervisor at WSU,will in
struct the communications media 
section and act as assistant di
rector o f the Institute. He taughtt  A institute last summer
at Oklahoma State.

Felton said his instruction will 
be visually oriented^ featuring a 
sound-synchronized slide series 
and various new electric techni- 
^ e s ,  such as computer-assisted 
Instruction.

The *'Dial Access Retrieval Sys
tem”  will be explained. TTie sys
tem dials a lecture using a com- 
IHitor to select the desired tape 
and feeds It to a recorder.

This system is now In use at 
unlversiUes, including Stan

ford, Ohio State, Michigan State, 
^ racu se , and the University of 
Texas.
_  Institute is Ainded under 
rW e U ('Two)-B o f the Higher 
Education Act o f 1965.

U N W A N T E D  HAIR

P E R M A N E N T L Y

R E M O V E D

9.M  a.m. -  Principal-Counselors 
Cmference CAC Ballroom
^ p.m. — Graduate Council. Mor
rison Board Room '

249 c'*Ac  ■ '
8 p.m. - F a c u l t y  Artist

Q ^rte t, d?"a c
8:15 p m. — Sigma Xi Lecture 
Jarmile Kukalova, 306 McKinlev 
FRIDAY, FEB. 28

® f;*"* •- PHck,
Th e Venetian A ffa ir,”  C AC  

Theater

Dr. Lawrence Erickson, asro- 
professor of Education at 

UCLA, will conduct a Workshop 
f o r  Improving Typewriting In- 
struction today at 3 p.m. in the 
West Ballroom of the CAC.

The WSU Business Education 
Department in the C o l l ^  of Bus
iness Administration Issponsoring 
this work^iop for business educa- 

n^ jors as well as all Wichl- 
®  City business education and 
typewriting teachers.

Dr. Erickson is known for his 
consultant activities in business 
and education, as he is the author 
o f  numerous articles, research 
studies, manuals, monographs and 
special publications on the teach- 
ii^  of typewriting. He is also 
me Co-author of ” 20th Century 
Typewriting,”  a typewriting text- 
wok used ^  the high schools of 
the United States, and “ The Sec
retary's Book”  a handbook of of
fice workers.

The Workshop is free o f charge, 
and all business education teachers 
are invited to attend.

A WSU Faculty Artists Series 
recital o f vocal music will be 
presented by Arthur Newman, 
bass-baritone, and the WSU Fac
ulty Vocal Quartetat8p.m.Thurs- 
^ y  at the DFAC. It will be open 
to the public without charge.

Newman, assistant prttfessor of 
voice ̂  artisUc adviser to the 
WSU opera Wrokshop, will be ac- 
conyanled by Paul Reed, assistant 
professor o f piano.

Newman studied at the St. Louis 
o f Music and has sung 

with the St. Louis Grand Opera. 
He made his New York debut with 
the New York Opera Company in 

La Vie Parisienne”  and subse- 
''̂ 0® engaged as a soloist 

With the company, a posiUon he 
held for 15 years. He has made 
Uttny guest appearances in roles
w lk  ^  companies and
with Metropolitan Opera stars such 
a s ^ n  Peerce, Nicolai Moscona 
and Erna Berger.

8olden curtain produc-
1 ^  ^Ihello”  commemorating 

the 100th anniversary o f the Met
ropolitan Opera Company, Newman

was selected by Arturo Toscanini 
to perform the role of Montano. 
A restricted recording o f  this 
opera, with Toscanini conducting 
recently was released.

Newman recently conducted a 
clinic at the Kansas Music Edu
cators’ Association Conventional 
Lawrence, Kansas on vocal de- 

for groups or soloists.
The second half of the program 

wUl feature the WSU Faculty Quar
tet comprised by Sharon Reed, 
^ r a n o ;  Katherine White, altm 
Vernon Yenne, tenor, and George 
Gibson, bass-baritone, who are all 
members o f the WSU vocal-choral 
deoartmenl.

I lS i lB S S  M tc t  S t t
ATpha Kap^ Psi, in conjunction 

JL? r a n d s  D. Jabara.
bch(X)l of Business, Is sponsoring 
an informal meeting Friday 7*30 
p.m. in the CAC Ballroom. ’

Seven members of the young 
I residents organization will an
swer questions. The Young Presi
dents are the chief executives in 
local industries who are under 40 
years of age.

Is it possible to be
passed by at 3 0 ?

Absolutely. If you re a  30-year-old engineer who's 
failed to keep up with the latest developments in his 
field.

Because Western Electric's an ocknowledged in
dustrial leader in graduate engineering training, that’s 
one worry our engineers don't have. Our nearly- 
completed Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N. j. ,  for instance, will have a resident staff of 

1 QQ ^Qre than 310 engineering courses will beover

offered, and about 2,400 engineers will study there 
m 1969. It’s the most advanced facility of its kind 

Ask around. You'll find that when it comes to ontici- 
^ting change, Western Electric is way out in front 
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there 
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations, 
222 Broadway, New York, N Y. 10038.

A lot of study, and hard work, never hurl onyone

Western Electric
U A N l i r A C T I lD lM r  » C i i n n  u  iiA iir  n r  . . . .  n,-.. ________MANUFACIURING & SUPPLY UNIl OF FH[ BELL SYSTEM 
AN [QDAI OPPORIUNIlYLMPlOyiR

%
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Varsity Suê  Sam 
Presented at Dance
TVo WSU freshmen were named 

Varsity Sue and Sam Friday a t a 
Pep Council in their honor at the 
Frontier Ballroom, hfary Bram> 
mer and J<rfin Morse, both of 
Wichita, were presented at the 
1969 winners of the annual WSU 
contest.

Varsity Sue and Sam were cho
sen by a panel of judges including 
faculty and students. Activities, 
grade point average, work exper
ience, career goals, and personal
ity were the basis of the selec
tions.

Miss Brammer Is president of

the Delta Gamma sorority pledge 
class. She is a freshman cheer
leader and a member of the AWS 
frosh board. She is also active in 
Orchesis, WSU dance club. Her 
major field of study is sociology.

Morse Is a member of Beta 
'nieta Pi fraternity and recipient 

the Beta pledge Hass scholar
ship award. A memberof the WSU' 
Honors Program, Morse is active 
on a CAC committee, anda member 
of the Student-Faculty Human Re
lations Commission. He plans to 
complete a major In physics or 
mathematics.

Our Man in f^wrence-^Bill Opperman

New K V  Reign to Begin
If I were a fervent anarchist, 

1 would say that the cstablishement 
was setting up a new puppet ruler.

If I were Joe C. College, I 
would probably be sad to see one 
era come toa c losc , butat the same 
time I would be excited to see 
a whole new glorious era ushered 
in.

But actually, there isn’t much 
to say, except that the University 
of Kansas, as most ofyouprobably 
know, is going to have a new Chan
cellor.

W. Clarke Wescoe, whohasbeen 
BMOC here since 1960, resigned 
from his position at this fell’ s 
opening convocation, very effec
tively shutting d o w n  a People's 
Voice walkout, which had been 
staged just a few moments before.

Since then, a horde (rf commit
tees hav e  b e e n  searching the 
country for the right man to lead 
K.U. to an even brighter day.

Finally, the powers that ulti
mately be announced their unani
mous decision to hire Lawrence 
Chambers, late of Florida State 
University, as the new Chancellor.

Chambers, who earned his Ph.D 
at Princeton, says he feels quite 
at home in the Midwest. He de
scribes himself as an extrovert 
who likes bow-ties.

Despite the bow-ties, preview 
comment on the new Chancellor 
has been generally favorable, 
though the student body as a whole 
doesn't really know much about 
him.

If I were W. Clarke Wescoe, I'd 
probably say, “ Good luck."

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

t t « T I  »AtM

TAKE A MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO SEE 
HOW TO ELIMINATE EXCESSIVE AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS.

GOOD STUDENT ^5%  OFF

SEE FRED FULKS OR CHARLES CASE 
FOR A LL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

2 2 2 4  E MT VERNON 
AM 5 8561

Kansas Dorms

Set for WSU 
March Meet

Sociologists Start 
Welfare Program

Students f r o m  25 Kansas col
leges and universities will attend 
the Kansas Association of College 
and University Residence Halls 
convention March 7, 8, and 9 at 
WSU.

The theme of the conventicm, 
sponsored by the WSU Inter-Resi
dent Council, will be “ Bridge the 
Gap Through Communications.'* 
Primary convention activities will 
include qieeches by Martha Wil
liams o f Pennsylvania State Uni
versity and Dr, Peter H, Arma- 
cost, president of Otewa, Kans. 
University; a debate on coeduca
tional dormitories by r^ resenta- 
tives from Kansas University, and 
a panel discussion about minority 
groups on campus led by RufUs 
''Jaddy’ ’ Blake,admlnistrativeas- 
sistant to the WSU dean of stu
dents.

T h e  WSU Inter-Resident Coun
cil, r^resenting about 1,000 WSU 
dormitory residents, was organ
ized during the 1967 fell semester. 
T h e organization recently affi
liated with the National Associa
tion o f College and University 
Residence Halls and sent seven 
representatives to the annual con
ference held Feb. 6-9  at Long 
Beach, Calif.

Joe R odri^ez ofSalina, Kans., 
Fairmount Towers resident. Is 
chairman of Inter-Resident Coun
cil. Gary Wilhelm of Timken, 
Kan., Brennan Hall resident, heads 
the convention steering ccanmittee. 
Other committee members are 
Rodriguez; Patty Riney, Liberal, 
Kans.; Carla Peterson, Lincoln 
Kan.; Karen Abel, Wichita; Frank 
W. Woodman, Jr., Wichita; Delores 
Fry, Warsaw, 111.; George Blume, 
Scott City, Kan.; and Connie Brad
ley, Hummelstown, Pa.

A shortage of qualified person
nel, and a desire by local welfare 
leaders to establish a base for 
training of social workers in the 
Wichita area, prompted the WSU 
Department of Sociology to recent
ly develop a social welfare pro
gram. “ Response to the program 
has been encouraging." Edward 
H. Tattle, program founder and 
director, said.

Established last fell, the pro
gram will graduate its first social 
work m ajors this spring. Since 
in c ^ io n  o f the program, a close 
working relationship with the 
working relatlmiship with the 
Wichita weifere community has 
been stressed. Advice from the 
National Council on Social Work 
Education has aided in develop
ment o f the program.

lYie WSU program offers a major 
(a minimum of 30 hours) and a 
minor (a minimum o f 15 hours) 
in social work. According to 
TXittle, the program is designed to 
prepare the students for: immedi
ate employment in social agencies 
following graduation from WSU; 
admission to graduate training 
schools in social work; and more 
effective participation as citizens 
in community activities.

'The curriculm ccMitent of the

program, Tuttle explained, “ is 
expected to contribute knowledge 
of men and insight into human 
growth and behavior, develop know
ledge of society and social Inter
action, foster an understanding of 
the philosophical values which un
derlie social weifere and other 
human services, and provide an un
derstanding of social welfare as a 
social Institution."

A cross the nation, the social 
work labor market is  rapidly ex
panding. More than 100,000 addi
tional social woricers w illbeneed- 
ed by 1970 Tuttle said. In Kansas, 
many employment opportunities 
exist for persons with masters 
degrees as well as college grad
uates. More than 25 vacancies 
currently exist in public weifere 
agencies pf the state (including 
the Sedgwick County Social Wei- 
fere Board).

Holder of a Masters Degree in 
Social Work frwn the University 
of Chicago, with over 30 years 
of social weifere work experience, 
Thttle expressed optimism for the 
WSU program. “ We are looking 
at the possibilityofgraduate train
ing here at WSU but the big prob
lem Is m oney." With the Interest 
demonstrated so far, and the con
tinuing need for weifere workers 
and administrators, the program 
can only grow according to Tuttle.

'69-70 Ticksts Her*
Season Tickets for the 1969-70 

Civic Music Concert Series may 
be purchased from TTromas A. 
Miller, assistant professor In the 
School of Music.

The subscription drive closes 
March 8. The total season ticket 
price for the six concerts is $5 
for students, and $10 for adults.
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hocks to Seek Revenge at NTS 
M r^ o e s  of Drake Nightmare

wonl7 of the home games and i
:ker fasketball fans, as lo- 

ar^ loud as any in the nation 
re become accustomed to the 
It Msketball action and teams 

fv e r  the last decade, 
sir rightin' Shockers run and 
, press and steal and, more 

k r-i on top
^ore

meir money's worth Thurs- 
however, as Drake won an 

« t  unbelievable 120-94 contest 
to In the thick of battle for 

^m ssw rl Valley Conference 
non ship.
! Bulldogs, shooting at will 
everywhere across the cen- 

latripe, probably performed the 
^tost offensive show to be seen 
There this season. 
y telftime, after putting down 
> 2  Shocker rallies,
Des Moines based club led by 

^ 4 3  count after hitting a tor- 
of 41) from 

field. If the Shocker coaches, 
Vers and fans could have known 

was to come they may have 
satisfied to settle for the

nine-point difference and call it a 
night.

The feeling was that the Invad
ers would surely cool off the sec
ond half, thus giving the Shockers 
at least a chance to pull out vic
tory.

Coach Maurice John's players 
must have kept their shooting arms 
w e r  open burners at half time, 
however, as they came out and hit 
19 of their first 21 fteld attempts! 
They did '*coo r’ off and ended the 
game with “ only" 30-for-38 show- 
Ing for a  79 per cent! For the 
night, Drake hit 53 of 79 for a 
tremendous 67.1 per cent.

It was the highest total ever 
notched by a Drake team and the 
most points ever scored against 
WSU. UCLA  hit this mark in 
Los Angeles during the 1967-68 
Season.

Since WSU first s c o r e d  lOU 
® « -  5, 1951 a g a i n s t  

CreighttMi), the !%ockers have been 
over the century mark 24 times, 
including 19 at home. They have

^layers, Owners Involved 

Tug-of-Wnr Over Pensions
lEW YORK - - (A P ) - .  .TTiebase- 
I pension dispute which has 

^srfered with the start of spring 
lining and threatens the exhi- 
on schedule and possibly the 
Jlar season, Is an involved 
-of-w ar between the players 
owners.

frhe players want Increased pen- 
■bn  benefits , disability benefits, 
^ r e m e n t  at the age of 45, health 

re benefits, changes in life In- 
“ance coverage and severance

is package was originally es -

ted to cost $6.5 million a year, 
players offered a compromise 

it would cost $ 5.9 million last 
Iday , but it was rejected flatly 
the owners' committee.

owners, who paid $4.1 m il- 
a year into the pension plan

in the pasL originally offered an
, '^^**^‘** for an annual 

total of $5.1 million.
When the players rejected this 

increased
the offer to $5.3 million. The 
players’ 24 -man executive com
mittee, made up of the 24 player 
representatives, turned this down 
but the owners asked for another 
poll of a ll the owners, 

l]ie negotiator for the players 
is Marvin M iller, executive direc
tor of the M ajor League Baseball 
Players Association. Dick Moss, 
counsel for the players, also sits 
in on the n^otiations along with 
whatever players are able to be 
on hand.

The owners’ negotiating com
mittee is represented by John Ga- 
herin who l^ s  been working with 
t o ^ ^ y e r s  of both leagues.

•»Y....SEU....TRAOt....Witli

hocker Classified
Ads for "Shocker Classt- 

led" c o s t  $1.50 per inch 
«yment in advance. Dead- 
Ine is the day before pubM-

itlon. Ads may be placed in 
StHjflower Business Office, 

^sement of Wllner Audltor- 
1. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

5 panel TU sports parachute 
28 foot Conical reserve, 1 pair 
(size 9) new competlUon jum p' 
boots. MU 5-3704 -  WUl s e ll ' 
separately or together. Robert I 
Norris. ‘

FOB R E N T

Apartment to rent for sin- 
man. $40 per month. No 

Us, Close to WSU. Call 
3-1718 or RA 2-3450.

SERVICES OFFERED

Want to sell Roth violin, in I 
good condition. $70 or best 
offer. Also, ladles antique 
pocket watch; keeps accurate! 
time. $45 or best offer. MU I 
3-1996, 1416 N. HUlside.

Want to sell Anthropology 124 
book by Lowell Holmes, and 
Speech 111 by Ehnlnger. Calll 
MU 4-8824.

Try our self-development 
irse  for an exciting new 
1. 'niught by quallfled grad 
itructors. 7-9 p.m. once 
week for eight weeks with 

itlon certificate. MU 
^1835.

h e l p  WANTED

*nts who haven't —
Should SUBSCRIBE to the

LREER TODAY MAGAZINE

NOW

For mature Senior Business i 
Majors Interested In becoming 
more than just a small part of 
a large corporation. Call Fed
^ l e y  at MU 5-6909 after! 
6:00.

HAPPEHIHcs
‘An Evening With Quiet I 

Friends’, an original mime: 
show by Ron Wilson and Craig 
Turner, will be this Thurs
day through Saturday, TTie I»it| 
Theatre, 8:30 p.m.

....... ...... games and all
f^PPonents have 

hit 100 or more 16 times and won 
IJ, including 12 on the road

The Shockers'all-time one game 
f i x  ly.®* ‘23 points against 
^ h  State in 1966-67 season. Their 
^ h e s t  output on the road was a 

during the
1965-66 campaign when WSU was 
over the century f i g u r e  seven 
Umes--winning six.

Coach Gary TTiompson Is hopeful 
can forget T h u r s d a y  

night's "nightm are" and be ready 
tor a Valley game at Denton, 
iexas against North Texas State 
tonight at 8 p. m.

'Hie Shockers earned a 97-89 
victory at Wichita earlier this 
year and lead in the series 19-4

NTS stands in fifth place in con
ference play with a 6-8 won-loss 
mark and an 13-10 overall record. 
Bradley crushed the Eagles 95-77 
on the MVC television game of the 
week. Coach Dan Spika's crew 
Is led by guard Joe Hamilton and 
forwards Crest Whitaker and Le- 
roy Winfield. NON-CONTACT SPORT? -  Many arguments have been tossed 

nound on the Ideas of roughness on the basketball court.
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Mfilson Chooses Aides 
To Solve Lino Worries

ITie nucleus o f WSU*s football 
program, the coaching staff, moved 
a step farther In completing its* 
roster Friday with the addiUon 
at two new coaches. Charles E. 
Ramsey was named offensive line 
coach and Glenn Stennett was nam
ed defensive line coach.

Ramsey, assistant football coach 
at Cornell for the last three years, 
w ill also serve as coordinator of 
football business atWSU. Ramsey, 
3^  was an All-Ohio player under 
WsU head coach Wilson at 
Wellston, Ohio, including one un
defeated season and two league ti
tles.

He is a 1960 graduate o( Bowl
ing Green State University where 
he played guard and linebacker 
and was a place kicker. In 1959, 
Bowling Green was undefeated in 
19 games and was named National 
(Small College) Champicm.

In February 1965, he became an 
assistant football coach at Dart
mouth College. I^rtmouthwasthe 
undefeated Ivy League Champion 
and was recipient o f the Lambert 
Trophy, symbolic of the number 
one team in the East

In February, 1966, Jack Musick 
who had been chief assistant at 
Dartmouth for il years, was named 
Cornell’ s 17th head football coach

and Ramsey accompanied him to 
Cornell, working w i^  the defense.

Stennett served in 1968 as head 
assistant at Bucknell University 
at Lewisburg, Fa.

A fter graduating from Arnold, 
Pa. High School in 1945, he went 
directly into m ilitary service and 
spent two years In Italy with the 
38th Intelligence Division.

From 1948 through 1952 he att
ended Clarion, Pa. State College 
where he earned four fooU>all let
ters— three at fullback and one as 
a tackle when he was team cap
tain his senior year. He gradua
ted with a B. S. jb Educatkm.

His firs t coaching Job was at 
Brookfield, Ohio Hig^ School as 
head line coach from 1954 through 
1957 when the team had a 32-3-i 
record. He moved to Niles, Ohio 
McKinley High School in 1958 as 
head line coach and remained In 
this capacity until 1964 when he 
was named head coach. As an 
assistant, he helped coach the 
teams to a 47-3-6 mark before 
directing the team to an 8-2 re
cord as head.

He coached against Ben Wilson, 
when Wilson was at Warren, Ohio.

Sooaers Pop WSU Thmlads 
As Shocks Tune-Up for Title

Oklahoma’ s i>owerful tracksters 
doubled the score Saturday as the 
Sooners lashed the Shocker thin- 
clads, 81-40, at Norman.

The meet was run in the UL 
F'ieldhouse as t r a c k  conditions 
were hampered by rain that seeped 
through the ceilingat the “ I’nue- 
monia Downs”  raceway.

The Sooners mustered 12 out 
of a passible 14 first place fin
ishes as the Shocks could man
age only two.

Strongman Tom Holliday copped 
a first in his specialty, the shot 
put, while middle distance ace 
Charley Perez s t r e a k e d  to the 
number one position in the 1,000 
yard run. Holliday heaved the 
shot 55 feet 2 1/2 inches to out
distance his nearest competitor 
by five feet. Perez was clocked 
in a 2:19.1 to edge out teammate 
Dave Hobl by .4 of a second.

Coach Herm Wilson was also 
pleased with the performance of 
distance standout Roy Old Person. 
Old Person was the Shocker high 
point man for the day’ s activities 
with a 4:22.2 second place in the 
mile and a 9:36.6 second place 
In the two mile distance.

Wilson was also highly pleased

with theperformanceof sophomore 
Rick Henson. Just off the Injury 
list, Henson took a 2:01 second 
place finish in the half mile and 
a strong third place finish in the 
600 yard dash. It was the first 
competition of the year for the 
Cheney High School standout.

Speed demon Albert Hughes took 
second place in the 60 yard dash 
with a 6.3 timing .1 of a second 
behind form er high school team
mate Wayne Long.

Hurdler John Kornelson set a 
WSU record in the 60 yard low 
hurdles with a new stan^rd of 
6.9 despite his third place finish.

Out of the possible 39 place 
in the dual the Shockers took 19 
of those places much to the plea
sure of Wilson.

Long took two firsts for the 
Sonners, winning the 60 and the 
60 yard low hurdles breaking the 
existing meet mark in the latter 
at 6.7. Mike G r^ o ry  also was 
a double winner for OU with firsts 
in the long jump and high Jump

Wilson said the meet was a 
fine tune-up for his crew in pre
paration for Saturday’ s Missouri 
Valley Conference Jeet. He said 
everybody should be ready to go.

FREE
TUITION

for 4 yeors
The Air Force ROTG 4 y e ir  program 

offers fu ll seholarih lp to qualified atudenta.

If  you are interetled in financial asiiatance  
- and Air Force ROTO

contact the

Department of Aerotpace Studies 
WSU Armory, Mu 3-1561. ext. 352

Sonfa Cloro, i
Ohio State 
Drop in Poll

BEN OLAN

Associated Press Sports Writer

Tlie high-ranking Broncos of 
Santa Clara and the Buckeyes of 
Ohio State lost ground in The Ass
ociated Press ' major-college bas
ketball poll Monday as a result 
o f setbacks in last week’ s games 
while UCLA maintained a unani
mous grip o f first-place.

Santa Clara, beaten in twoover- 
times by San Jose State, dropped 
from second place to fourth. Ohio 
State, 10th a week ago, tumbled 
to 14th after losing to Illinois.

North C a r o l i n a  replaced the 
Broncos in the runnerup position 
and South Carolina advanced four 
places toeighth, taking OhioState's 
spot in the Top Ten.

TO P K E O L E R S -O n if U ttrm o flilM  (right) cM torod firc t place 
in Saturday'a Head Pin Tourney, while CorMia L itt le  (center) 
and Mike Sewell teek aecond and third.

Shock Bowlers Seize
In the latest balloting by a nat

ional panel o f 48 sports writers 
and broadcasters based on games 
though last Saturday, UCLA drew 
the maximum 960 points on 20 
for each No. 1 vote. Tlie Bruins 
lifted their record to 22-0 last 
week by d e f e a t i n g  Washington, 
Oregon State and Oregon.

LaSalle, 22-1, climbed one notch 
to third after defeating Duquesne 
and Detroit. Davidson held fifth 
place followed by Kentucky, St. 
John’ s , N. Y. , South Carolina, 
Purdue and Duquesne, the latter 
rounding out the first 10.

Top Spots in Tourney
WSU’s bowling team leader, C liff 

Utermoehlen, copped tep honors at 
the CAC Head Pin Tournament 
Saturday with a high composite 
score o f 266.

ability to hit the head pin a poten-
Hal winner. 

Sec

In the toivrnament, the bowler 
uses one ball per frame and must 
knock the head pin down to receive 
any pin count. The bowler’ s max
imum scoring potential tslOpoints 
per frame, 100 per game, and 300 
pins per series. TTie tournament 
is designed to make anyone with

:ond place in the tournamen 
was won by Corliss Little with 
250 total while the third place tro 
phy went to Mike Sewell with 248 

There w ill be no dollar bow 
Saturday as the WSU Shocker Vaj 
sity squads take on Kansas Uni 
ersity, Kansas State, and Okii 
homa State in their final qua( 
rangular home meet. Their fii 
al meet o f the season will be 
Stillwater on March 15.

COOOfirEAR
No.

Sweetbriar

W.
2 ls t

MARINA
LAKES

mnssm
East*

MARINA LAKES STORE

So.

FRONT END
w.s.u.

STUDENTS  
Must Show 
I.D . CARDS

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL!
W.S.U. STUDENTS ONLY

Any U.S. Made CAR

/
2015 West 21st North

Phone For Appomtmtnt TE 8-0809
ORE.
meet
for ft
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